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Peter Loggie, Dr. Mingus and

J. W. Bennett Take Up

Bar Improvement.

HAVE WRITTEN
The committee named at the re-

cent meeting of the commercial
bodies to the Bay to try and llSve
the United States Engineers chwfge
their recommendation fpp Improving
4he Coos Bay bar from a bar dredge
to tho jetty proposition, have writ-

ten Major Mclndoe concerning it.
Their letter was forwarded Novem-

ber 2 but as yet they have not re-
ceived any answer to it, probably
owing to Major Mclndoe being still
confined by Illness. The committee
was composed of Peter Loggie, Dr.
E. Mingus and J. W. Bennett. Their
letter to Major Mclndoe follows:

"An emergency has arisen by
which at a meeting of the Marshfield
Chamber of Commeice, the under-
signed were appointed a committee
to bring the matter to your atten-
tion. And by reason thereof, we re-

spectfully submit that the emergen-
cy referred to has occurred at the
entrance of the bay, by reason of a
portion of the north Jetty being sub-

merged or removed by the winter
stornjs so that the sand from tho
shore north of the jetty was washed
through the broken places, creating
.shoals, which unless attended to,
Avlll seriously Interfere with the
navigation of the entrance to the
harbor. -

f- - "The Committee has discussed the
hiat.er with the captains of the
steamers Breakwater, Plant, Nann
Smith, Czarina, and A'llance, who
are navigating the entranco continu-

ally, and in addition, have- talked
tho matter with Captain McGee of
the tug Columbia and also discussed
the matter with parties who have
been Interested In the navigation of
tho harbor for many years; and we

respectfully submit that wo believe
we are representing the honest be-

lief of all with whom we have talk-

ed that something should be done
forthwith by your depaitment to-

wards repairing and reconstructing
tho north jetty so as to prevent this
and from washing through the

breaks.
f "We would also represent that re- -

cently one of the vessels above re
ferred to struck something while
crossing the bar which has carried
away her rudder, and it is believed
by many on account of the depth of
water that the rudder must have
been carried away by one of tho
rocks which had been washed from
the jetty with the broken parts

--above referred to.
"And it has also been said and

our congressmen concurred that
Upon this emergency being made
clear by your report and the prob-

able cost of repairing and recon-

structing the north jetty, could be
accomplished for two hundred thou-

sand dollars less than the cost and
operation of the proposed sea-goi-

dredge, for which an appropriation
of five hundred thousand dollars has
been recommended by your depart-
ment, that the congressman could
probably delay that appropriation
aud get what your engineer depart- -

w ment would recommend that Is ne
cessary for the repair and leeon-strue'lo- n

of tho north jetty, by rea-

son of this emergency. It was tho
wish of those attending tho mass
meeting when your committee was
appointed, that tho committee per-

sonally call upon you, but by rea-

son of your rt'cen illness and the
fact of you being about to take a
racatlon, tho committee has decided
to submit I lie mattor to you in this
way, so that you can puss the de-Ka-

over more easily to some of
ycur assistants In case you are un-

able to give It attention. The com-

mittee also regrets being compelled
to ask j on to give tho matter any
thought at all un U you havo en-

tirely recovered, but understanding
that you are again ot the olllco for
a short time and tho linpoitnuco of
this emergency to the nalgatlon of
Goos Bay, wo respectfully submit
this condition of nffaiih to you as
we got It from tiO best Informed
rocldPits here regarding tho naviga-

tion of Coos Bay."

Remember grand promenade SO-

CIAL at 1. o. O. r. hnll. WEDNES-DA- Y

evening, November 17. BenelU

for St. Monica's Catholic ohurch. Ad-

mission GO cents. DINNER CO cents
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Fox and Miss Kathryn Crewe of
Bandon, were quietly married at the
home of the groom's sister, Mrs. Ben
Schuyler, In Marshfield Wednesday
evening. Thls was a surprise to the
friends of the young couple. The
bride Is chief operator of the Bandon
telephone exchange and .he groom
a member of the Bandon Life Saving
crew. Wl.llam Clements and Miss
Laura Leaton were married Wednes
day evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Leaton in Eastslde, the Rev. G. Le-Ro- y

Hall officiating.
.$. .. .$.

The A. N. W. Club was en ertaln-e-d

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. P.
M. Friedberg. There was no busi-

ness to come up and the afternoon
was devoted to needle work. Re-

freshments were served. Miss Hor-re- ll

of Seattle, and Mrs. P. L. Phe-la- n

of Myrtle Point, who are guests
of Mrs. Friedberg, were guests of
the club. Mrs. Chas. Dungan of
Chlco, Cal., an honorary member oH

the club, who is now visiting on the
Bay, was also present. Tho club
will be entertained next Thursday by
Mrs. J. T. Hall.

The Tuesday evening Whist Club
was entertained Tuesday night by
Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Haines at their
home In South Marshfield. Nastur-
tiums predominated in the decora-
tions. The evening's play resulted
in Mrs. Eugene Crosthwalt and Wm.
Grimes securing the prizes. Re-

freshments were served. Only the
regular members of the club were In
attendance, The club will meet
with Mrs. F. A. Haines two weeks
from last Tuesday evening.

Miss Florence Aiken last Saturday
evening was hostess to one of the
most delightful parties that the
younger set has enjoyed this season.
Huckleberries and Yellow Chrysan-

themums were used effectively in the
decorations. Cards were the diver-
sion, the evening's play resulting in
Miss Evelyn Mock and George
Haines winning the prizes. Refresh-
ments were served. Among Miss
Aiken's guests were Misses Helen
Bradley, Eugenia Schilling, Nora
Tower, Grace Kruse, Francis Wil-

liams, Ruth Allen, Nellie Tower and
Evelyn Mock, and Messrs. Ed. Wie-de- r,

Fred. McCormac, Joe Williams,
George Haines, Roger Goss, Will
Hutcheson, Tom Juza aud Norman
Johnson.

!

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ritchey enter-
tained at whist at their home in
North Bend Thursday evening In

lienor of Mr. RItchey's birthday. The
event was a very enjoyable one, clos-

ing with a delicious luncheon. Amo is
those present were Mr. and Mr.: S
S. Ritchey, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Murr,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Robertson, Misses
Lola and Jean Ritchey, Robertson,
Murr, Messrs. Barnes and- - Robertson.

J J

Mrs. I). L. Avery is entertaining
her sister, .Mrs. John W, Weinberg
of Qulncy, 111. .Mrs. Weinberg did
not notify, Mrs. Avery of her Intend-
ed visit, and her arrival yesterday
was a joyous surprlbe. Mrs. Wein-
berg will visit In California and oth-

er points in the west before return-
ing to her home.

Mrs. E, 0. Flanagan will entertain
the Bridge Club at her home next
Wednesday at ernoon.

Mrs. E. K. Jones and Miss Stella
O'Connell entertained the members
of the Biographic Club and a few
friends at whlht Friday afternoon.
The homo was prettily decorated for
tho occasion and delicious refresh-
ments were served. The prizes were
won by Mis. Wm. Lawfor and Mrs.
A..E. I'ollexten.

$

Miss Stella O'Connell will enter-

tain the Bildge Score at her homo at
Kittyvllle next week. The icgular
meottng night Is Thursday but this
may be changed If the weather Is not
favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parsons enter-
tained Informally at whist last Mon-

day evening. Greens predomlna ed
In tho decorations. Dr. Straw won
tho gentleman's prize and Mrs. Ellle
Furrlnger tho lady's. Refreshments
wero seived. Among those Invited
wore Messrs arid Mosdnmos E. W.

Kammerer, Wm. Lawlor, A. E. Pol-lexfe- n,

J. T, Harrlgan, A. E. Xoff,
E. E. Straw, E. L. C, Farrln, F. E.
Hague and J. W, Flanagan, Misses
Maude Painter, Asn.es Hutcheson,
Evelyn Anderson, Alice Butler, Eliza- -

1

beth Kaufman, Mrs. Eflie Farrlngerl
and Messrs. J. D. Goss, W. H. Ken-- 1

nedy, Roger Sheiman, W. F. McKee,
Dr. Geo. E. Dlx, Hajes Ho word, H. '

C. Marvin and Claude Nasburg.
$, !

Mrs. W. P. Murphy and Mrs. F. P.
Not ton were hostesses at bridge!
whist Wednesday afternoon at the
F, P. Norton homo at one of the
largest events of the week, eight!
tables playing. The home was pret-- i
tily decorated, the color scheme be-- 1

ing red and gren. The house was'
Ing red and green. The house was
mums predominated in the floral I

decorations. Mrs. Frank M. Parsons!
won lirst prize and Mrs. G. A. Ben- -

ne.t second prize Refreshments
were served. Misses Helen Bradley,
Eugenia Schilling and Madge Savage
serving.

4. .$. ,$,

Miss Stella O'Connell entertained,
the Biographic Club at the home of!
her sister, Mrs. E. K. Jones, Thura-- J

day afternoon. Tho life and work of;
'James Buchanan Eads, the noted en- -'

Ineer, were discussed, being Intro- -

duced by an able paper by Miss

Frank

While- -

ernoon.
lesson

Arc."

lesson

given

Thanksgiving Togs Now Arriving

Have the new for Fall

It's a itself.

O'Connell. At the session, ,
W c- - Ward, Harold Reynolds, Es-th- e

resignation of Mrs. Arthur Mc- -' ther Carlson, Mon Sweet, Clifton
Keown was accepted Mis. McKeown

' Sherman, Edward Thomas, Clyde
'

and her intending to remove Smith, H. Perkins, Frank Newkirk,
from the Bay within a few months. Ra' Hevener, William Wood, Clar-Th- e

meeting place for next Thursday ence Kibbler, E va and Glen Grout,
has not been announced. Mrs. Wm. Ivlu and Gleu Metzler, Frank Mc- -

Lawlor will give he next social aft- - Cullom, Joe Stanbuck, Archie
ernoon for 'the club and owing to the Wheeler, Leona Smith, Louis Met-- '
....... .. . . '.ln.. r At- - vlo. Aire T'7lnt--

u.iiu iut uie "" -- - -- ...... w.icfiumi event, coming on
Thanksgiving, it has been decided to v
have it Tuesday afternoon, Novem-- , JIrs- Robert McCann entertained
ber 23. c ' - . . I the Ladles Aid Society of 'North

. .. .. "
I Bend Presbyterian church at her

The Epworth League of the Meth-'llon- ie
Wednesday af.ernoon.

odlst Episcopal church held their v v v
regular mon hly business meeting in Mrs- - Ackerman of North Bend,

the of the church Wednes- - entretalned the Ladles Aid Society

day After the usual reports'01 the Xortn DcluI Methodist church
of the varloii'3 departments were read
two new members were taken In.
The meeting night of tho league was
changed from the second Wednesday
to the second Friday of each month.

'This will afford those attending
scr""! In p"l c of
no Mirlty to aft"1

. tj if , .., ness resignation

An 'unusually
int"'"-'in- " p:,--a- r'' -- a "".""",
nor'n- - vIM- - - I'viun, followed with
a -- o by ?"- - T.6.' Eddy
vhic'1 vp" v v nicely rendered.

The next on the program was the
debate which was the principal fea-

ture of the evening. The subject was: '

"Resolved, That tl hlng Is benefi-
cial both to the church and lndividu- -

als, both financially and spiritually
Tli r rlfilinf nno Tnir n r lrC3i. 11C UCUUILIO WVJ11T CIS lUllUXOi
Affirmative Frank Simmer. meeting parish

Burch, Arthur Drews.
Negative Joe Joehnk, Mllo Sum--1

ner, wm. staun.
Both sides handled the subject so

ably and thoroughly that It required
some time tor the judges to render
their decision, which was in favor
the negative. The judges were: Mrs.

'
Bush, C. W. and R. O.

Graves. '
the judges were in confer-

ence. Miss Eros Torrey and Mrs. Bes
November

were and

After
There Year

ins

the city
meetings two

and influence of

J. W. the
Progress Club at home
af Mrs. Levar had

afternoon's and Mrs.
read

ing paper on
gave

Miss

Mrs.

Joan of
Breton

Each

Mrs. J. Coke entertained
Club a; her home Wed-

nesday evening, the
being up. Mrs.
will club next week. It

attempt give the usual mid-wint- er

musicale. club Its ef-

forts on the one be next

.j. .j.

Ethel
the Endeavor

by made
very enjoyable Among inose

Mablo May
Kathorlno

Reynolds, Ellen Anderson,
H. Josephine

I

you seen dicer ?

in class by

business

husband

lhere

parlors
evening.

at her home Thursday afternoon.
J

Wednesday afternoon, Mvs. F. A.

SacchI entertained Sis.ers of
Bethany at home of her
Mrs. A. M. McLeod. At the busi- -

session, the of

of

Wolcott

May Stauff as secretary was accept-

ed, Miss Alice Butler to
the ofllce. Miss Sheffield, who was
sent here by the Board of
MIss'ons and Scadding, was

and gave an Interesting Jalk
on work and how to accom-

plish best It Is Miss
Sheffield's nlan to

work here and start courses
' of instruction for the younger mem- -

UCla ilUU llliS 111 uc intuitu' un.11 ...

" of at the
chinch Monday evening, November
15. The Sisters of Bethany will
meet next Wednesday with Miss

Anderson.

Miss Charlotte Murch entertained
a few friends at her home on Cen
tral avenue evening.

The ladles of St. Monica's Cath
olic church will give promenade

'social at the I, O. O. F. hall next
sie Savage rendered vocal solos. Both Wednesday evening, 17.

encored contributed great-- J

ly to the enjoyment of the evening. TAXES IX ROSEHURG.
the announcement of the jud- -

ges' decision, R. O. delivered 'Municipal Levy This Will
an lnteres informal talk on the ijl Ten Mills.
llteiary features of the league, which1 ROSEBURG, Ore., Nov. 13. As-w- as

well iec- -' d. Altogether, It Sessed ahiations of taxable prop-wa- s

one of t is mjt Interesting and orty in of Roseburg for
entertaining held In some past yeais are as follows:
time and Indicates a splendid spirit 1909 $1,SS9,255
that augurs well for the continued 190S 1.7S4.920
growth the league.

Ingram entertained
her Monday

charge of

Henry Sengstacken an inteiest- -

member legend.

S. the
Chamlnude

regular
taken Horsfall Jr.,

entertain tho
has

the centering

Metzler entertained
Christian Society at

were
Reynolds,

Sherman,

Miss

the

Episcopal

the
the

the

Thursday

the
the

the

this year $101,335

Upon this basis ten mill tax levy
will be necessary 'for

year as the permanent
such as lighting, clean-

ing, etc., are steadily Increasing.

II.VRTOfJ RESIGNS AS
"BOOSTER" OF EUGENE

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 13. John H.
who been In the employ

the Commercial 'Club for
been practically decided not to I two years as promotion man

to

to
spring.

.j.

Miss

a

present Esther

Lillian
Mildred Wood. O'Ma-r- a,

sister,

elected

Bishop
presqn

church
results.

church

Evelyn

a

Graves

a
again com-

ing

of Eugene
nearly
ager and booster, has tendered his
resignation to the board of governors
of club to take effect at the ex-

piration of his present some

time noxt month.
Mr. resigned to engage In

a business venture, the nature of

her homo in North Bend Thursday which he not yet been announc-evonlii- g.

Various games followed ed.

refreshments the evening
one.

linholf, Ethel
Sarloy, Hovo-no- r,

Mendo, Allan
Amy

Grlflln,

the

and

systematize

increase

the
expendi-

tures, street

Hartog, has

the
contract

Hartog

has

Tho club will doubtless secure nn-oth- or

man to fill Mr. Hartlog's place,
If tho members believe that It Is

necessary to keep up tho work that
has been so well started by him.

All he LATEST HOOKS

Hlckey, J RED CROSS Drug Store.
at the

A

n

i
Don't overlook seeing your Bosom Friend for that

PAIR OF SHOES, SHIRT, HAT
and TIE you are looking for.

You who do not see Goodrum's line of natty togs
do not know what you are missing.

wj(0S0&sssl
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

This is the Season of
Coughs, Colds, Headaches

Neuralgia
Nearly over one is familiar, either by experience or obser-

vation, with the distressing symptoms of the above-'hame- d ail-

ments. Although these slight ailments do not seem serious
enough to justify the employment of a physician, they are very
distressing and annoying, and if allowed to run an unchecked
course, may terminate in a disease destructive in its results

We have one of the best remedies for these ailments

LAXACOLD
a guaraxte::!) cold medicine.
"LAXACOLD" Is composed of efficient drugs for the relief

of the complaints for which it is intended, and these ingredi-
ents are scleu.lfically blendsd so as to get their most beneficial
effects. ,

"LAXACOLD" Is put up In an elegant formj and, being
sugar-coate- Is pleasant to take.

For the relief of a "common cold," there Is nothing more
efficacious and prompt. In ordinary, uncomplicated cabes, it
will give relief in a day and a night. A "cold" Is due to the
sudden checking of the elimination through the pores of the
skin of ceitaln effete products that are deleterious if retained.

"LAXACOLD" is made to fill these indications, which it
does admirably, and it can be taken wi'h the assurance that
it Is as good a preparation of its kind as can be devised.'

Price 25 Cents

LOCKHART & PARSONS

DRUG COMPANY
"The Busy Corner"

Prescriptions Accurately compounded,
--- -- -
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Have Yon Joined Our H

CIRCULATING
LI!BRARY?

Wow is the time t3 get ready for the long win-

ter evenings.

Remember you may read the

Very Latest Books .

For only a trifle of what the cost would be.

Here are some of the very latest:

"TRUXTON KING" By Geo. Barr McCutcheon
"HEART'S DESIRE" Christie's latest pictures
"SILVER HORDE" By Rex Beach
"MARTIN EDEN," Jack London's latest sensation,
and 2,000 others.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

NORTON & HANSEN
STATIONERY CO.

HOOKS STATIONERY FIXE CANDIES
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